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REBEL CHIEF.

GARRISON NO

LONGER ROPES

Man Found Guilty of Murder
Here Says He Will Be

"Butchered."
Frank S. Garrison, who Is In tho

stnto penitentiary and who was
found guilty of killing Hoy Por-kln- s,

and was Boutoncod to bo
hanged, writes Hint bo linn given
ui) nil bono of over being released.
In n letter to Tho Times ho Htntos
that bo lins presented hla caso to
Governor West, but that ho has
been rofuscd a furthor hearing. Ho
Htlll Insists Hint bo bus ovldonno
which would clenr him If bo wuu
allowed to toll it. Garrison writes:

"Tho governor hns refused mo n
hearing. I wish you would bo in-

form my frlouds. I will bo butch-
ered on Decotnbor 13, becnuso that
is all hanging In nuywny. 1 wla'i
1 wiib over tlioro for n wbllo, .tin
way my friends bnvo boon killed
off. Two of thein, nlul ono I
cnusod to otitic to tho bay. Ho
was nt, tho city Jail tho .night nf-lo- V

Mr. Graves loft. If my caso
bad carried tin to tho supremo
court and been reversed Jnko Ev-ai- m

would bnvo boon n witness at
tho no.t trial. That Is why bo Is
dond. Look nt tho pnrtlos who
bnvo taken most lutorest In bis
nm! Joynor casos. Thoy woro con
nectcd with my conviction."

Ml I
BE AFFECTED

Possibly Cannot Run for Sen-

ator Because of Olcott's
1 Ruling.

Hugh McLaln, cntidtdalo for
stato sonator on tho nomncrntlc
ticket, says that ho Is nfrald that
ho is kuockod out from running,
on account of n decision of tho
secretary of state in tho enso of
Dan Kollnhor. Tho lattor was a
candldnto for stato Bonntor by pe-

tition and bis nnmo wns written
In for olootor. Tho ruling by tho
socrotnry ot stato is that bo must
sorvo ns candldnto for stato sona-
tor only, having- - petitioned for that
plnco.

In tho caso of McLaln ho wis
potltlonod ns n candldnto for Dom-ocrnt- lc

elector but his namo was
written In for stnto sonator. Mr.
McLaln nccoptod tho nomination
for stato sonator, but ho Is afraid
that tho rullne will apply to him
so that ho will bo forced to bo tho
candldnto for olector and cannot bo
tho Domocratlo candldato for state
senator.

Tho Domocratlc county cont.vil
commltteo can. if it chooses, meot
and namo another candldato for
stato senator.

DISCUSS HEALTH.

Dig Authoring of tny Nations in
Session nt Washington.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Tlmos). ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Wel-

comed by Taft and attondod by
nbout 3000 dologates from all parts
of tho world, tho 16th Internation-
al Congress of Hygleno convened
today. For tho first tlmo In 00
years tho congress mot in tho Un-ito- d

States. Tho dolegatos gath-
ered for tho exchange of greotlngs
In tho Continental Momorial Hall,
tho marblo homo of tho Daughters
of tho Amorlcnn Revolution. To
Taft's nddress brief responses wero
made- - by tho heads of tho delega-
tions from each of tho, 33 coun-
tries represented,

Tho sessions will continue
throughout tho week, all phasos
of public health, hyglono and al-

lied tubjects bolng discussed. A
series of entertainments will In-

clude a garden party at tho Whlto
House this aftornoon.

HERE FOR 1IOO 1100.

A. ir. Potter Arrives With tho
Necessary Equipment.

A' IL. Potter, representative of
tho Atkins Saw Company, nnd
prominent In tho Hoo Hoo, nrrlvod
today on tho Breakwater to bo
present at tho concatenation to bo
hold next Thursday in this city.
Mr. Potter brought with him all
tho equipment necessary for the
initiation of new members.

TENSLAR.

INGRAM STRIKERS ARE PEACEFUL MARIN

Waiting for Attempt to Re-

open Mines, But Leaders
Have Kept Men Quiet.

iDy Associated Press to Tho Coos
Hay Times.)

BINailAM, Utah, Sept. 23.
Illnghnm this morning was crowd--- d

with Htrlklng miners who await-
ed oxpoctnntly nn nttompt of tho
Utah Coppor Company to begin op-
erations, but ns tho day woro on
and no niovo was made, tho dlmi
Hcattcrcd to their homes or gath-
ered about tho hendqunrters of tho
local minors' union. J. C. Lowmw,
exepiitlvo bonrd mpmber of tho

FAVORS NEW

JETTY IRK
Congressman Hawley Prom

ises to Do All He Can
for Project.

Congrossmnn W. C. Hnwloy
tho Impravomont of tho Jetty
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Ii.cren.so
otbors who spoko woro

Petor and h. J. Simpson of'""'! was a mnn who hsd
North Tho later cnllod at- - Hio his convictions an-- i

tho rapid Incronso consoquontiy was n man 01 noiiuy.
out of Spoochos woro nlso mndo by

nnd mndo stntoinont that dur- - Ptor of North mid
lug 1913 thoro bo W. W. Cardwoll Itosohnrjf, who
ovor the bar COO, 000 tons of out- -' cnndldnto for prosocutlng

and othor freight. tornoy. Ho high
Mr. Hawley told of Nohalom nnd

othor smaller ports which had giv-
en dollar for dollar with gov-

ernment In harbor Im-
provements. Dr. Hurtle said that
such was out of tho question
tills of tho die
of this harbor. Ho this .v.is
n plnco whero It was oxpocted
build n city of 100,000 pcoplo and
that It was a world harbor and
should bo Improved ns such.

Mr. told of having
n survey of tho Jetty to ns- -

tho cost and of his hopes
of securing an appropriation for
tho present work. In speaking af-
ter tho regarding tho
Bay situation, Mr. Hnwloy said:

"I have favored tho Jetty on
Coos Bay, but I took tho bar
dredgo wl.on It wns offered, rath-o- r

than to tako at all.
bo realized that It was Im-

possible to got anything
that Is not recommended by tho
englncors. The engineers Insisted

trylns out tho drodgo horo.
With tho Jetty Improved tho
dredgo would bo nil right as n
supplementary proposition. Tho en-
gineers think It will bo of groat
service. I was trndo off
the appropriation for tho
dredgo Jotty Improvement
work, if such n thing can bo done,
but I shall try to securo
tho Jotty work.

Secured Survey.
"I a survey for tho

purposo of ascertaining tho cost of
reconstructing tho Jetty. Tho pre-
liminary survey has been mndo and
I shall at onco try have tho
final survey rushed. I think thero
will a rivers and bill
nt tho next congress and I shall
try my best to get an appropri-
ation for tho Jetty.

"It Is unusual ovor to got a aur-vo- y

for a now project until tho
project In hand Is completed. In
this caso wo hnvo tho bar dredgo
project hand and It is quite--

to cet a survey for anoth-
er w thout tho first one
bolng tried out.

"Of course, every wants
Improvements. Thero nro rivers
and harbor Improvements recom-
mended and now before congress
aggregating in over $200,000,-00-0.

Congress for these
purpos.es $25,000,000 annu
ally, xuis means mm uuuui iu
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WASHINGTON

SAILS SODTR

Leaves Coos Bay for San
Francisco With Passen-

gers Sunday.
Tho steamer Washington salted

for San Frnnclsco Sunday morn-
ing. Tho passengers leaving woro:

Mrs. R. Jansen, Irono Janstm,
Edith Jansen, W. A. McDonald. J.
II. Hussman, G. Myers, L. A. Bal-llng-

Mrs. R. Holmes, Hazel
Holmes, Grnco Parker. E. R. Rosh,
T. C. Moonoy, Albort King, Mrs.
Albert King.

per cont of what Is recommended
can bo allowed each yoar. Tlioro
aro about 200 congressmen out of
tho 390 odd who conu from dis-

tricts whero thoro la somo sort of
river or harbor improvement want-
ed. That means whon a congrebs-ma- n

is flchtlnc for nn appropria
tion for an Jmprovomont of thlst
kind, ho is ono out of tho 200
who is trying to got ten per cont
of what has been recommendod.

"However, I hopo we will ho
ablj to get something dono for the
reconstruction of tho Jotty."

Mr. Hnwloy Is nbout tho city
today visiting friends and tomor-
row morning will leavo for Myr-

tle Point, and expects to attend
tho county fair at that placo.

115 DROWNED.

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, Sept. 23. Ono hun- -

drod nud fifteen persons woro
drowned today In the North- -

em Dvlna river, near Arch- -
angel, ns tho result of a col- -
llslon of two steamers, nc- -
cording to a dispatch from St.
Petersburg.

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll m re
and Coos liny Advertiser. '"0 00

IES GARRY RELIEF TO

PEOPLE OF ISOLATED CITY

DEATH DUE

TO ACCIDENT

Body Found in Bay Is That
of Mrs. Amanda

Chambers.
Tho body of a woman found nn

tho mud flntu nonr tho Eastsldo
ferry lauding Saturday afternoon,
mention of which was mndo brlofly
In tho Saturday Issue of T'.o
Times, was that of Mrs. Ainnndn
A. Chambors of this city, who re-

sided with her son, J. S. Chnmburs
nud family In n houso directly
back ot Tho Tlmos building. Pho
drowning, nccordlng to tho ovldoiu'o
nt tho coroner's Jury, wns beyond
any doubt nccldontnl.

It wns not until after 7 p. 111.

that tho body was Identified. MrJ.
Chnmbco with hor sou ciimo from
Contrnlla, Wash., only a fow
mouths ago, nud while many re- -

memborcd soolng tho woman 011 tho
stroet thoy did not know who sho
was.

It was with somo difficulty that
tho body was recovered. Coronr

IIhou wns cnllod to Kastsldo at
1:30 p. m. Saturday. It was dur
ing . low tldo nnd tho body could
bo soon 011 tho mud flats, probnbiy
1C0 feet north of tho long board
street and nbout 300 foot cast of
tho chanuol. It Is thought that
Mrs. Chambers was drowned som.i-tlm- o

Thursday ovonlng. In nil
probability Alio was at Enstsl-l-
waiting for the ferry and accident-
ally fell from tho high landing at
tho old oil houso without bolng
observed, It not bolng uncommon
far no 01.0 to bo nbout at that
placo.

Mrs. Chambors had sovoral yonip
ago, according to tho tostliuony of
hor son, broken hor nuklo. Sho
usually cnrrled a cu.10 and some-Unio- n

hor nnklo Knvo her pain,
causing hor to bocomo dizzy nnd
fnll on account ot tho wonkenlng
nnklo. On this occasion sho was
without hor enno nnd her son

hor nnklo gnvo way wlilbi
she was near the odge of the foul-
ing, criiiIuk hor to fnll.

T Will. Ui,.." " ftThe sou In n plumber omployodi
nt tlio Sumner Hurdwnro store He
whs groatly grloved over tho nccl-
dontnl death of his mothor nud
from all ovldonco Introduced is

to have boon n kindly and
coualdornto son.

Corouor Wilson hold tho luquofct
Sunday morning. Tho Jury wn3
composed of Tom Coko, lack Da-

vis, J. O. Lnngworthy, Ivy Con-dro- n,

D, A. Jonos and J. II. Mll-no- r.

C. D. Mooro, who with his wlfo
occupies tho lowor pnrt of the
houso whero tho Chambors family
resided, testified first. Ho said
that from all of his observation,
Mr. Chambers had taken good enro
of his mothor and roforrcd to the
young man's wlfo as bolng kind to
tho oldorly lady. Tho witness snld
ho and his wlfo had concludo.l
thnt Mrs. Chambors was a llttlo
childish. Mr. Mooro told of a con-orsntl-

with Mrs. Chambers In
which sho said that sho wnnted to
work nnd bo Independent, but that
ho advised hor sho had bettor stay
at home, ns sho was well provided
for.

rinding of Roily.
W. Cavannugh testified regard-

ing tho position ot tho body. Ho
said that Friday ho saw what lift
now bollevcs was tho body but at
tho tlmo thought It wns some-
thing clso. It was then nearer
tho chnnnol, which was taken to
lndlcato that Mrs. Chambors must
havo fallen off tho ferry landing.
Thoro aro many stumps and logs
on tho mud flats In low tldo 00
that ono might easily overlook a
body even though near to tho
brldco.

Allan Larry. Eddlo Ellonburg
nnd Clnronco Hoad tostlfled about
seeing tho body and notifying Cap-

tain Alox Hall of tho ferry Tran
sit, who stated -- that ho had on a
number of occasions cnrrled Mrs.
Chambors across to Eastsldo al
though ho did not know who sho
was.

Dr. Housoworth testified that ho
had examined tho body and that
while ho could not stato positively
death could havo been produced by
drowning, Thero woro no evi
dences of deatn being urougui
nbout in any other way. Ho found
a slight bruise, on the forohoad,
which might have been caused by
a fall, but ho said it was not suf-

ficient to havo caused death,
It might havo rendered the

woman unconscious.
J. S. Chambers, tho son, testi

fied. He said that the numiy. re

(Continued on Pago Four.)

Residents and Students
.13

Granada, Are Cut Off
Fifty Days.

REBELS SEEM TO BE
FRIENDLY TO THE U. S.

Possibility of Engagement
.With Naval Force Be-

lieved Unlikely. '

(By Associated Press to Tho Cooa
Bay Times.)

WASHINGTON, Sopf. 23. A dis-
patch to tho Navy Dopartmout to-

day from Hear Admiral Southor-In- ml

announced tho arrival of Ma-
jor Hutlor nud u forco of marinas
at Grnunda with Red Cross sup-
plies for lho cltlzons nnd pupils ot
tho French college, who woro

for nearly 50 days.
Dotalls of tho progros of tho re-

lief expedition mnko It appear that
tho robots gonorully bnvo dlsnlnviid
n fair disposition toward tho Am-
erican naval forco nud thnt tho in
cident nt Mninyn last 'Thursday
night, when threo American ma-rin- ofl

woro slightly woundod. was
not Inspired by any of tho londars,
hut was tho work of a drunken ol.

This encouraged the olllol.ils
horo In tho belief thnt thoro Is no
danger of n fight between Soiithar-land- 's

forces and tho rebols.

IS. 0. MAJOR

IS DC
Wife of Mill Employe Said to

Have Been Gone for
Several Days.

Mrs. Duvld MnJor. wlfo of nn
omployo of tho Eastsldo mill of th

Of

u, A. binlth company, Is reported
to bo missing. Tho family lucldo
on tho Sun.uor road beyond Urn
mill. It Is wild thnt Mrs. Major
has boon gono several days nntt
tho family is greatly worrlod four-lu-g

thnt sho has mot with soiiih
nccldont. Mrs, Mujor Is an oldor-
ly woman.

RKADV JfOK PHIMARIKS.

MuMinrliiiM'tfN Vote.-- Will Suhtct
cuniiiiitiivH Tomorrow.

(By Assoclntod Press to Tho Cooc
Bay Tlmos.)

BOSTON. Son. Cfl Knnii nt ti,
four nsplrnnts for tho Domocratlo
and Ropubllenn nomluntlons forgovornor nro confhlont todny of
siiccoss In tho stnto-wld- o primaries
tomorrow wl.on tho votoia will se-
lect nil tho candldatos for tho

oloctlon, oxcopt tho preid-dontl- nl

electors. Tho Progrosslvos,
ProhlbltlonlstB, nnd Prohibition So- -
ciuiisiB win mnito nomluntlons by
potltlon. Tho gubornntorlal can-
didates aro Eugono N. Fobs and
JOSOPll C. Pollotlor for tlm rinnm.
crats nnd Joseph Walker and Ev--
uiuu u. nonion tor tno

WILL TOW DREDGE.

Tug Daring Ik Hero to Mnko tho
Trip.

TllO tUK Dnrlmr nf Hnniilntn hns
nrrlvod In Coos Bny with the.
nargo woicott. Tho piping, pon-
toons nnd smnllor pnrts In connec-
tion With tho dredirn will lm lnn1.
ed on tho bnrgo nnd tnkon to
Grays Hnrbor. Tho Daring will
then tako n tow to San Francisco
and on roturnjng from tho south
will stop at Coos Bay nnd tow tho
Oregon to Grays Hnrbor.

II l,IM

HUYS FINE STOCK.

Robert Rooko, who recontly pur-chns- ed

tho Bunch ranch In Doug-
las county, was In from tho ranch
last week, nnd while horo pur-
chased n roglstored Holstoln bull
from K. A. Lnndrlth's stock ranch
on Coos Rlvor. Ho will hnvo tho
nnlmnl shipped out to his ranch
shortly.

Missionary Ilend. Rev. G. LoRoy
Hall rocolvod a tologram today an-
nouncing tho death at Philadelphia
of Dr. Robert G. Seymour, socro-ta- r;

ot tho Nntlonnl Baptist Pub-
lication Socloty, tho organization
under which tho Coos Hay.Colport-ag- o

boat will bo managed. It was
through Mr. Soymour's decision
that tho boat was buljt In this

PEXSLAR.

Merchant of Venico nt Royal to-

night.

Shakespeare's Merchant of
tonight at tho Royal.
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